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Take Part too
SCOTTS MILLS. May 12 The SDVER, May 1 2. Mrs. ' Irene

Larson and her pupils of the Su-- '
ver school entertained the mothers
of the district with a Mother's
day program Thursday afternoon.
A group of girls served 15 guests,
their teacher and schoolmates.
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met on the diamond here Friday
afternoon. The score was
in favor of Surer. '

The Ivy club Will meet Wednes-- " ".

day, May 12, for an all day meet-ln- g
at the home of Mrs. H. F.

Coneyv ;; ..
The improvements which con-

sist of a new front porch and the' .

addition of a kitchen to the house
on ; the Smith farm are almost ,
completed. . Mr. Hadden and son
are the carpenters.. .
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CLOVERDALE, May 12 The
Garden club will not hold its
regular meeting this month but
will be postponed until May . 21
which Is achievement day at the
high, school auditorium. The Gar-
den club will sponsor a flower
show. .

'
j

: '
"'J. The Four-lea- f Clover 'club will
hold' its regular meeting May .1.at the home of Miss Freda Schlf-fere- r.

V.-.'-.- v C
Mr. and Mrs. W. Williams mov-e- d
from Turner to the' old. Had-le- y

place recently vacated by the
Lawrence - Mickey family, who
moved to their new home on the
Wallace' road , In Polk County.

Morrises Are Hosts
Mr. and Mrs." William Morris

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris en-
tertained the following group for
dinner Mothers-day- : Mr.; and Mrs.
R. A. Struck, and sons. Wesley
and Allen. Miss Nadellne Hanpt-ma- n,

Florence Stockman and son
Morris, Joe Morris, jr., all of
Portland; Jack Kamberger of
Corvajlls'.- - Mr, and Mrs.' Howard
Hunsaker and sons, Morris and
Howard, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. . Deen
Hines. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tomp-
kins of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Whitehead. Jr., and daughter La-ver-ne,

and Orin Robertson of
Turner. - ', ;

Allan P. Klrby.1 Frank V. Kolbe

Here are two of the three new owners of the former Van Sweringen
railroad empire. Frank P. Kolbe, left. New Tork broker, and 'Allan
P. Kirby. right, of WUkes-Barr-e. Fa--, son of one of the partners of
F. W. Wool worth of dime-sto-re fame. Third member of the trio :
which paid 25.375.000 for the. J3.000.000.000 properties which George
A. Ballof Mtmde, IncL. had acquired from the late Van Sweringen

. : A brothersla Robert R. young, partner of Kolbe'

STAYTON.. May 12. Tbi Will
amette Valley Fire Fighters'
locution held 1U regular monthly
meeting at Stayton Monday night.
the Stayton fire department hems
host to the group. A large num
ber of representative of the dif
ferent' fire departments ' masing
up the organization were present.

Captala - Johnson . or tue ron-lan- T

fire department gavel an Il-

lustrated lecture on 'JOrfUlde x--
posures' ' Frank Tracy' of Port
land gave a talk en "Fire 'Protec
tion" and Introduced O. M. Mor
gan, member of the Portland de--

- partment. A talk was also given
by Ollrer Butts of the Albany de
partment. . !

Demoastrmtlou . Given
Scoutmaster R. G. Wdod of

Stayton and his Boy Scout troop
put on a demonstration of their
fire fighting knowledge. A dem
onstration and Illustrated; lecture
on life, saving by means,' of the
lnhalator and automatic f breath
ing machine was riven by w. a
Overhulze of the Portland depart
ment. Captain Johnson i ot . Che
Portland department also! demon--1

' strated to the Boy Scouts' the cor
rect method of life saying.

Musical numbers were given by
the Stayton band, under! the di
rection of John F. Lou.il A com
mittee of the local department
erred a feed of "hot dogs" and

coffee. ; jj
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Tip in FieM iMtrt

Grand Island and ITnlonvale
schools tied for second iblace in I

the field meet held on the local
school grounds Friday with eacb

Reviewing demons trattosi
An Impressive demonstration in which armored cars, tanks, air
planes and thousands of troops participated was staged at Berlin
on the occasion of Adolf Hitler's 48th birthday. At the right ot

Hitler, viewing the parade, Is the former crown prince.

Thomas school P.T.A. had its fin
al meeting and election of offi-
cer Friday night. The new offi
cers axe: president. Albert rierl- -
son; rice president," Mrs, Cetra
Whitlock; and secretary-treas- ur

er, Mrs. Ethel Herlgstad. This or
ganization has Just completed a
successful year in P.T.A. work. I

The eighth grade graduation ex
ercises will take place at i the
schoolhouse Tuesday night. May
18. : An interesting program is
being prepared for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Herigstad
have, had as their house guest
this week, Mrs. Serlna Holland,
an aunt of Mrs. Herigstad's who
win leave for her home In North
Dakota in a short time. -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baer are
moving to Portland . this week
where Mr. Baer is employed 'as a
draftsman In a steel foundary. A
Mr. ' Gasner of Gervals has tak-
en orer the contract on the Baer
place, and will take ! possession
immediately.. I P j

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rich and
Albert Rich' went to Portland
Sunday to .visit Mrs. Albert Rich
who la 111 at the home, of her
daughter, Mrs.; H. 8. Dixon. -

Plants In Fast Time
L. W. Magee has just finished

setting out five acres of straw
berries. The entire acreage was
planted with a strawberry plant-
er, i Mr. Magee, with the aid of
one man and. a driver was able
to set out plants at the rate of
1500 per hour, which is a good
deal faster and much easier work
than putting them in by hand,

The Scotts Mills eighth grade
graduation exercises will be held
at the school gymnasium Monday,
May 24: The pupils will present
a one-a- ct comedy at that time.

Dr. H. C. Epley of Salem was
the speaker at the Townsend
meeting last night at the I.O.O.F.
halt :. ;

Lacomb9s Eighth .

Graders Will Get
Diploma Thursday

L E B A N ON. May 12. The
eighth grade graduates of the
Lacomb school will hold their
closing exercises at the Lacomb
Baptist church Thursday evening.
The schools will close Friday,
The eighth grade graduates - are
Donald Wright, Glenadale and
Vernita Henson, Ever Williams,
Janette Raines, Loretta r McKin-
ney, Ilene Hasen, Arthena Ed-
wards and Florence Sylvester.
All contemplate entering Lebanon
high school. i i !

The Baptist women's washday
tea , was held - at the home ot
Mrs. .Bertha Turnldge .Monday
afternoon and was attended by
30, Including four guests. , ,.

Mrs. Jane Fitxweter has, re-
turned from a month's visit with
her brother, Senator L. L. Bur-tensh- aw

of Council, Idaho, i .

. The morning service hour was
given 8unday at the Methodist
Church to i; Mother's day pro-
gram of readings and special mu-
sic, directed . by Violet Gilson.
The oldest mother present was
Mrs. S. C. Bruce, II, who to a
regular attendant at church and
Sunday school. Other i churches
held special services for mothers.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Calahan en-
tertained at dinner 8unday la
honor of Mrs. Calahan's mother,
Mrs. E. C. Fisher. Other guests
were Mrs. W. - C. Skelton, Fred
Van Lou and Wllda Calahan.

having 79 points. The Pleasant-- according to the list made pub-da- le

school received thepennant c by Superintendent B. VV.

with a score of 105 coin Is. Dunn. Commencement exerclsci

Annual Election
Held by C. D. A.
MT. ANGEL. May 12. An-

nual election ot officers was held
by the Catholic Daughters of Am-
erica Monday night, with Mrs. Til-li- e

Zollner being chosen grand
regent tor the coming year. She
replaces Mrs. Caroline Aman who
held the office last year.

Mrs. Henrietta Kaiser was elect-
ed vice-gra- nd regent; Mrs. Jose-
phine Barr, financial secretary;
Mrs. Christine Kron berg, histori-
an; Mrs. Mamie Hotter, treasur-
er; Mrs. Louise Welton, monitor;
Mrs. Anna Meyers, sentinel; Mrs.
Rose Appleby, lecturer; Miss Eli-
sabeth Unger, prophetess; and
Miss Dorothy Keber, organist.

Elected as trustees: Mrs. Mary
Louise LeDoux, Mrs. Valerie Be-
gin, Mrs. Frances Bochsler, Miss
Dorothy Keber, Miss Elizabeth
Unger and Mrs. Rose Ebner.

Children Get

union
ST. LOUIS, May 12 Children

of this parish who will receive
their first Holy communion this
year, will receive Sunday, at the
early mass in Gervals, by Father
Walsh. Five or. more first com-
municants from this parish will
attend.

- Due to the Illness of Father
Kraus, pastor , here, they will re-
ceive Instructions there this week
also. Father Kraus has been in
St. Vincent's hospital for the
past five weeks, but is improved
and will return here soon. He
was given a blood transfusion
last week.

Frank Stute returned recently
from California and other, south-
ern parts where he has been liv-
ing In efforts to Improve his
health. He is living on the place
near Woodburn formerly owned
by his brother, the : late Fred
Stute. This place was rented by
Mr. and Mrs. Maresh and family
who moved into the Fairfield dis-
trict last week.

Cyril Ferschwelder, . youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Ferschweiler, was kicked by a
horse Sunday afternoon. - The
mare,- - a gentle horse owned by
them was with a young colt when
It struck at the boy. It was ne-
cessary to have a number ot
stitches taken to close the wound.

Hen on Stewart's Farm -

Lays Extra Huge Egg as '

j Mother's Day Activity

WEST STAYTON, May 12 H.
Stewart has a Rhode Island Red
hen on his farm that should be
worthy of note. She has been
laying eggs f Inches In diameter
and 7 inches - in circumference,
and Sunday the size of the egg
increased to 7 Inches fn ..diameter
and I Inches in circumference. -

The last dancs of the season
was held at the club' dance hall
Saturday night, with a large
crowd in attendance. Proceeds
will go to the baseball team.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nell and
daughter Paulina ot ' Sllverton
spent Mothers day at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
McClellan.

Dorothy (yell's
Dance Revue Set

. DALLAS, May 12 The pupils
of Mrs. Dorothy Craven's danc-
ing classes will be presented in
an annual spring dance revue at
the Majestic theater here on the
evening of May 20 and 21. The
presentation will be a fantasy
in dance form on the ,'Pied Piper
of Hamelin." . jj

- About 75 students ranging In
age from 2 to 14 years will take
part. This will Include Children
from Dallas, Independence, Rick-real- l,

Bethel, Ballston and Per-
ry dale. Two of the principal parts
in the program will be taken by
five-year-o- ld Dona 'Collingsworth
and by Anne Craven. it

Musical accompaniment! for the
dance and song numbers will be
furnished by Mrs. J. J. Sechrist
of Ballston and June Domaschot-sk- y

ot Dallas at the piano and
by Mrs, Grace Vashaw on . the
violin.-'- . v ...

Entire Family ' Meets
For First Time in 18

Yean in Sunday Event
r-

DAYTON, May 12 MrS. Edith
Gard ot Kelseyville, Calif:, ac-
companied by her brothers, Claire
Richardson and Harold Richard-
son of 'Lake Port, Calif.; came
for a two days' visit with rela-
tives. James Richardson and fam-
ily of this locality Joined In a
Mothers day family ' reunion of
the Rlchardsons, at the heme of
his sister, Mrs. Charles Honnold
at McMinnville. This was the
ffrst time all ot them ' have been
tbgether for' over 18 W years.

Harold Richardson and- - his
nephew, Leonard Hannold, will
sail - from San Francisco Satur-
day for Bristol Bay, beyond Alas-
ka, to canneries there. Mrs.' Ly-d- la

Richardson accompanied her
three children, to California' for
a three months' visit. '

.
Infra-Lab- or Peace Seen

1 SEATTLE. May 12-P)-- The in-
ternational Longshoremen's con-
vention here announced tonight
the scheduling of a "peace confer-
ence" in Mayor John F. Dore's
office Thursday afternoon with
teamster union representatives.

Races won by the Island school
students included: First grade
wheelbarrow race. Donald Wiley

tand Donald Tompkins, ij second. I

flrat rrliU rol.v nntaln ra I

third dace: flrat grade sick race, r

r uuuuiu vvurj. urai; aecunu graui i
Zft-ra- rd dash, Wilms ! Lerley,
first: second grade three-legge- d

I race, William Lefley and Iva
Rockblll, first: second grade
wheelbarrow race, Ronld Fin- -
nlcum and Robert Taylofj second:
fourth grade relay race, Dorothy
Leney, third; fourth grade z 5- -

i yard dash, Dorothy Lefley, first;
fourth grade sack raced Muriel
Ferguson, second; fourth grado
notAtn rare - Mvrtla Rivkhlll I

I Dorothy Lefley and Muriel Fer--1
guson. first; lower grade relay
race, Harold Culp, Dorothy Let-- I
ley and Linnie Miller. thlrC low-- I
er grade ball throw. Myrtle Rock- -
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Californians Purchase , . .

Chester Pickering Home
? In Roherts Community

ROBERTS. May 12. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Griffiths of Los
Angeles purchased the country
home of Mr. and. Mrs. Chester
Pickering.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickering and
their son j and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pickering,
who lost their home recently by
fire, are building a duplex home
on the Arthur Pickering land.
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hill.- - third; lower grade pole Reillng, Donald Rerlck, Jean Rl-vau- lt,

Harold Culp, third; lower der, Lou Jane Ringo, Arline Riv-gra- de

girls 100 yard dash, Peg- - enes, Eleanor Rutherford. Leroy
gy Lefley, second; lowr grade Schultx. Margaret Tangen, Rob-bo- ys

100-ya- rd dash, Donald Rier- - ert Tllden, Ray Tresldder. Del- -

Mrs. Kraus Returns '

ST. LOUIS. May 11 Mrs.
Kraus has returned- - from Kau- -
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(WOODBURN, May 12. Fifty
rour seniors will j graduate irom
Woodburn high school this year.

win ne neia Tnursaay night, May
27, and the baccalaureate service
the preceding Sunday night. May

3.
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Ackerson. Jean Anderson. Jeff
Aoaenun, nogner Anouoy, An
drew Arney. Helen Beard, Jean
Beers, Morris Beers, Wilbur Bur- -

nell, Wilbur Buschkowsky, Char
lies Cornwell, Arthur Edwards,
Betty Davis, Mary Dooper, Frank
Fobert, Fred Hall, jr.. Otto Hal
ter. On eta Harr, Lester Herig- -
stad, James Howe. Mildred Howe.
Elwood Jacobs .Charles Kauff
man. Juanlta Kestel. Theodore
Lansdem, Luke Leavy, Margaret
I.lndaktn 'Kh MarU Uattk.w.
Delores McCormlck, Eugene Mc--
wulty, Ray McNulty. Ivan Par--
Iter, Anton - Pavelek, Kenneth
Pomeroy, Rita Quesnal, Lorraine
Reding, Merrill Reed, Eulalle

mond Voreis. Joseph Wekerle,
(Theresa Vanderbeck, Leo Webr,
Cecelia Whitney, Martha Zak and
Rose Zak.

T 1 , ' r TT T1 rafLaCli 01 I UL I JatC
Brings Fine of $5

WOODUURN. May 12. Leo
Lewis Condray entered a plea ot
guilty to the charge of driving a
truck for the transportation ofproperty as , a private carrier
without P.U.C. plates and paid a
fine of IS and costs In Jadeuverton s court this week.

Richard Doughty entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of being
intoxicated on a public highway
and naid a fin nf 110
of 13.50. Charles Harry Wells,
ifltr nlulnv vnllt a th !...of driving his ear with four per--

"s In the driver's seat, paid a
ot i and costs.

Donovan Felix Morlsky paid a
fln of $5 and costs for driving
without an operator's license.

Kenneth William Martig plead--
ed guilty to passing without suf
flclent clearance and paid a tine
of S and costs. I

Weather at Coast Is bad
Too, so Fishermen Have

Poor Luck ion Weekend

HAZEL GREEN, May 12. Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Van Cleave and
grandson. Daryl Van Cleave, spent
tbe week-en- d at the coast. .The
weather was unfavorable for fish
ing.

James A. Looney returned Mon
day from a week's visit with his
brother, William Doty at Jeffer
son. Doty lives on the donation
land claim ot Mr. Looney's step--
latner, nelson Doty. Mr. Looney's
tamer was drowned In the San
tlam in 1150.

Mr. and Mrs. M,r" u"ru""d,,'mi.d.nhter'r:i .:":"."riru" 1 I,iner ' Wiliiamr

Bouquets Are Presented
Mothers at Church Meet

" ROSED ALE, May 12 Mother'sday vs.? bserved at the churchhere Euay. Mrs. J. n. ai.n.der received the bouquet for be--wg me oiaest mother ttresenf
Mi. x.Teri r ur icy the younr

est; Mrs. Ben Sparks for having
vu wui cnuaren; and Mrs. Or-p- ha

Cammack for havlnz thyoungest baby. Soedal mnaia
given by Mr. and Mrs. rnncM
Ohse and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. cam.
mack.

Helen Parsons Visits
RICKEY. May 12. Mlsa Helen

Parsons of Salinas, Calif., is theguest of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ma- -
See. Miss Parsons made her noma
here with her narent. Mr .. f
Mrs. A. C Parsons, for a number I
of years. I

Baccalaureate Services
For Spring Valley Class
To Be Held Sunday Night

" ZENA, May 12 Impressive
baccalaureate services are to be
held at the Spring Valley church
here Sunday night. May IS, for
the graduates of the three adjac-
ent school districts, Spring Val-
ley, Lincoln and Zena.

Mothers day at Sunday school
at Zena waa remembered with
special readings, muslo and ob-
ject lessons by Marie Manning,
R. C. Shepard, Mrs. Victor Ut-t- er

back, Chester Merrick and Joe
Shepard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Craw-
ford had as their guests Sunday
Mrs. Ida Matthews ot. Spokane
and their daughter. Miss HUda
who was home from Oregon State
college. ".

V u eaie ewerywaere
7 !, fum. L

son, .second; .upper grade boys I

bail throw, Donald Rierson, first;
upper grade boys broad Jump,
broad Jump, Donald ij Rier son.
intra; upper grade - boys relay.
Donald Rlerson. second; upper
gr.de boy. high Jumpj Donald
meraua, urn,

i Turner M. E. Has
' Hi

I Mother's Program
TURNER, May 12 -- Tie Moth- -

I ers day program at the Methodist
I church Sunday morning was in
cnarge ot Airs. Bruce uroseclose.

LWbo gave the purpose of ; the day..
I Other program numbers: prayer

by Mrs. N. Gunning; dongrega- -
I tlonal slna-in- rlaaa i I nHnt- -
i scripture reading. Elols4 Mellis; I

rarlft(rn Pirn Ik. Tim. mnmm I

primary group; solo. "My Moth-- I
; er." Joyce Kunke; talk,! "Caring
ror Mother." George Pern ber ton: I

; solo, Mrs. Mary McKinney; mcd--
Itation and piano accompaniment,

; Mrs. Fred Dlerks and Lois Gun- -
ning; duet, Mr, and MrsjjC. Rose.

inau; a sermonette by the pastor,
, Rev. Bruce Groseclose, j

Flowers were presented to the
wiui raoiner presenii ai r a .
George Pemberton; fo having
m iirim number or ji cnuaren
present, Mrs. Webster Willlams
and Mrs. porter Bellinger; young-
est mother. Mrs. B. Groseclose.

The Christian church) held its
Mothers dsy program IniNe serv- -
Ice: solo. Patricia Powers; poem,
Lillian Lyons; reading. Hasel I

arson ; piano solo. Betty Peets: I

mother's day talk by the pastor,
Rev. Eugene C. Hawkins.

D.A.R. Chap ter
Elects Officers

is.
-

-

WOODBURN, May 12 "he
regular meetin, of BeUe
chapter. DaughTer. of the Am".
lean Revolution was held at tbt
home ot Mrs. II. Overton Thurs- -
an v arispnnnn it set r 1; t mi 1' VVua. w vialanders waa clectod nront- - irm
Overton, vice-rege- nt; Miss Emily
iimuniia, rcroraing secreisry;
Mrs. Lois Barrett, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. W. FJ Wilson,
treasurer and Mrs. Carrje Toung.
chaplain.

A program was give, Includ--
Injt a reading by Mr4 Carrie

a iaiK on me correct use 1

it gi-- u oj Mrs. I

Gillanders and article by Mrs. I

Carl Enleman.
Plans were made for the an

nual picnic to be held the first I

Friday In June at Chamnoeg
Memorial cabin for members and
their families and invited friends. I

Ilouck Breaks Leg I

OAK POINT. May 12. While
working In his shop Sunday
elzht, 11. W. Ilouck stepped on

pile of grease he had dropped
on the floor and slipped.- - breaking I

m bone In his right leg fust above!
tie ankle. I

Rheinlander Extra Pale Beer is brewed to your taste. Dased on a famous Old
.World formula, it combines tbe best features of the ancient brewer's art with'

modern brewing technique. In Rheinlander Extra Pale Deer you'll find the finest
example of the advances made by modern 'science and controlled breuing in
the manufacture of beer. Its purity and flavor begin in the selection of its in
gradients, and through every brewing operation purity and flavor are the prime
objectives. How well they are achieved Is best told by samplics the product. Try
Rheinlander Extra Pale today 1 . ; ' ,
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SEATTLE IREWINS MALTING CO.SUc 1 171 . Century Brewery. SesttU. VSXi

m .1 t 1

THE DEER EVERYBODY LIKES
' Cideon-Stol- a Co., Distributors, C!rraCXTTLA PAUX


